
             Minutes of Patient Participation Group (PPG) 13th April 2015 

Attendees:-  Mr and Mrs Peacock, (NP, RP)Mr Majid, (AM)Miss Majid,(RM) Mr Leary,(CL) Mrs 
Morris,(CM) Mrs Butcher,(LB)Mr and Mrs Black.(RB,MB) 

Apologies:- Mr and Mrs Montague 

Matters arising:-                                                                                                                                                                        
a.          The letters written to NHS England concerning the state of the surgery premises 
had both received a reply. Unfortunately the timescales contained in each letter relating 
to the upgrade of the heating system were inconsistent. Although both responses indicated 
an intention to refurbish the premises, neither reply gave any details of what work was 
planned, the responsible officers nor a timescale to move the issue forward. Mr Royal did 
offer to meet with the PPG if invited and Ms Siddle’s reply suggested that the PPG could 
join any meetings planned to discuss the refurbishment.                                                                                           
After consideration it was agreed that the chairman would write again to both parties 
requesting further clarification on certain items and confirming the PPG’s wish to be 
involved in all future meetings about the surgery premises.                                                                                                           
MB      b.          CM had drafted some suggested new appointment slips with options to 
include information about the PPG. The group agreed on a format that could be trialled 
for a few weeks to see if it had any impact on the numbers of patients interested in 
joining the group.                                  CM, LB, MB   c.          The use of Evolutio Services 
for investigating potential eye problems had caused concern in relation to possible 
inappropriate sharing of confidential patient information. Investigation had confirmed that 
the company only have access to details provided by the referring optician. They have 
access to the NHS spine giving GP details, PID and NHS numbers but no medical records.  
In the event that a referral is made by a GP who feels that details of the patient’s medical 
history are relevant they should only provide this information after agreeing this with the 
patient.                                              d.          The use of the surgery web site was 
deferred to the next meeting and AM was asked to lead the group on this item. LB offered 
to discuss the surgery web site with AM to clarify how it could be used to provide or link 
with PPG information.                                                                                        LB,AM  e.          
It was agreed that the noticeboard was slightly better now that information on it had been 
reorganised. Further discussion did not identify any other suggestions for improvements at 
this time.  

Report from Uniting Care Provider(UCP)/Healthwatch meeting in February.                                                                                                                            
The general consensus of those who attended the meeting was that, if they achieved what 
they said they were going to do, the service to those adults with long term care needs and 
people over 65years of age should be much improved. There was, however, a feeling that 
the new service could lead to even more levels of administration and not actually improve 
the services received by patients.  MB reported that the service had changed its name to 
Uniting Care (UC). It was agreed that the PPG members would like to continue to receive 
email information from MB where UC provided this to her. LB indicated that the surgery 
had not received any bulletins or other emails directly from UC; they only had that sent by 
MB. They had not had any response to their attempts to discuss the use of accommodation 
for UC staff (including district nurses) within the surgery premises. MB agreed to follow up 
these points.                                                                                       MB                                                                      

Reports from Patient Forum Meeting(PFG) and Commissioning Meetings (PLCG andJLCG)                                            
MB reported on the main service monitoring and performance issues that had been 



highlighted at these recent meetings and there was discussion where care of patients 
within this practice might be affected. Particular concern was expressed that the LCG had 
restricted proposed changes to diabetic services to a few trial practices rather than area 
wide changes as recommended by the diabetic service. This could disadvantage some of 
our patients following the recent departure of our practice nurse who specialised in this 
area. The Patient Forum Group was following up this issue.                                                                                                                      
MB asked that if group members had a particular interest in any service they advise her of 
this and she could suggest them as patient representatives on service development groups 
where such reps. were being sought.                                                                                                                                           
All 

Prime Minister’s Challenge Bid                                                                                                                                            
The meeting was advised that Peterborough was one of the successful bidders for this 
money. Over the next 12months all GP services would be involved in reshaping local 
services. The intention is to group practices together into GP “hubs” each of which would 
provide extended hours of service. The use of skype consultations, web GP services, 24 
hour GP access, GP triage services in the A& E department, prescribing pharmacists in GP 
practices, better links with Minor Injuries Unit and the Out of Hours services were all 
being explored.  The PPG emphasised how important they considered it that the Practice 
stay closely involved with these developments and that the Group was kept informed of 
planned changes that could affect the care of patients within the Practice. LB, CM, MB 

Musculoskeletal Services (MSK) Review                                                                                                                                                                        
MB advised the Group that she was one of the patient representatives on this review which 
was looking at ways to improve the patient experience of these services whilst using the 
available money more effectively. 

Any Other Business                                                                                                                                                                
1.          LB reported on the recent submission of the PPG report on practice issues from 
the last year and there was discussion of the content. It was confirmed that the report 
was available to view on the practice website. It was also confirmed that the practice 
received an annual payment for supporting an active PPG.                                                                                                                                                     
2.           There was considerable discussion about recent staffing changes at the surgery. 
PPG members were concerned about the loss of a practice nurse with expertise in 
diabetes services. LB confirmed that they were actively recruiting to the vacancy but 
expressed doubt about the possibility of being able to recruit a nurse with similar levels of 
expertise. AM/RM   would provide a contact who might assist on this matter                                                                                            
AM, RM Problems in accessing GP appointments were identified by PPG members following 
the reorganisation of GP contracts. LB and CM confirmed the employment of the “nurse 
practitioner” had had a positive effect on patients needing GP appointments. CL expressed 
concern that pre bookable appointment slots on the web were only available with a male 
doctor until mid-May. CM LB to look at appointment booking system to see if the situation 
could be improved                 CM, LB                                  3.            CL agreed to work 
with LB, CM, MB and then to meet with NHS Propco to develop plans for the surgery 
refurbishment. If LB cannot locate building plans RB will assist in producing new ones.    

Date of Next Meeting  

After discussion the date of the next meeting was changed to 18th May 2015 at 6pm 


